
CLINICALSCIENCES

The axillofemoralbypasswas introducedto treat lower-ex
tremity ischemia in patients who were poor candidates for in
traabdominal reconstructions (1). This procedure has been cx
tended to supply both legs from a single axillary artery (2) or by
a femorofemoralgraft.Severalserieshavereportedontheefficacy
of the procedure,and the incidenceof patencyof the shunt (3).
Althoughcontrast radiographshavebeenusedto describethe
patencyof suchgrafts,as wellas complications(4), weare not
awareof theuseofscintigraphicproceduresinevaluatingaxillo
femoral shunts. We describeour experiencewith four patientswho
had axillofemoral grafts.

CASE REPORT

Case1.A 78-yr-oldmalewith a historyof ethanolismwasre
ferred for a radiocolloid evaluation of the liver. An anterior he
patic dynamic study (Fig. 1)showeda marked decrease in perfu
sionbelowthemidportionofthe abdominalaorta.Inaddition,an
aberrant perfusion pathway was noted to the patient's right of the
aorta. There was a history of axillofemoral bypass because of
Iower-aortic occlusion. The graft later became obstructed. The
additional perfusion pathway was probably a dilated vessel acting
as a physiological shunt around the aortic block.

Case 2. A 73-yr-oldmale was referred for a Tc-99merythrocyte
studybecauseofgastrointestinalbleeding.Theanteriordynamic
sequence (Fig. 2, left) revealed a cresent ofactivity passing down
the abdomen at its left-hand border. On static images (Fig. 2,
center),thepathwayalsoshowedclearly.Thepatienthadanax
illofemoral bypass graft 6 mo before the radionuclide study. On
the left lateral view(Fig. 2, right), the graft could be identifiedas
distinct from other pathways.

Case3. An 81-yr-oldmanwasreferredfor a labeledred-cell
study because of suspected gastrointestinal bleeding, which the
study did not reveal. There was, however, evidence of a lateral
vascularchannel.A femorofemoralcommunicationwasalsoap
parenton the images.

Case 4. A 72-yr-old woman with knowncardiac problems was
admitted because of gastrointestinal bleeding. A Tc-99m eryth
rocyte study (Fig. 3) showed the right lateral position of an ac
cessory channel, as well as a femorofemoral pathway. The patient
had prioraxillofemoraland femorofemoralbypassgrafts.

DISCUSSION

Once pointed out, the axillofemoral and femorofemoral grafts
are found to be quite distinctive on static blood-pool images. In
deed, the dynamic sequence (Fig. 2) also produces a nearly de
finitive image. We have found the dynamic sequence helpful in
pointingout the upperportionof the abdominalaorta, and the

FIG. 1. Anterior image obtained during dynamic Tc-99m sulfta
colloid studyin Patient1.Aorta is approximatelyin midline.Aberrant
pathwaycanbeseento viewer'sleft.
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Th. sclntigraphicappearanceof axillofemoralandfemorofemoralbypassgrafts
was reviewedIn three cass In whichthe graftswere patentand Intravascularra
diotracersdefInedtheircourse.In a fourthcase,the axillofemoralgraftwasoc
cludedandanaberrantvesselwasidentified(probablyactingasa physiological
shunt).
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FIG.2. Images fromCase 2. Anteriorview,duringdynamicsequence, shows passage downleftside of abdomen (left). @aftsare readily
seenonthisstaticimage(center).Leftlateralviewofthorax(anterioristoviewer'sleft)showsaxillofemoralwaft as linearbandofactivity
(arrow)(right).

usually assayed by the presenceof pulsatile flowto the lowercx
tremities. Whether radionuclide imaging will play a part in de
termining the patency ofthe grafts, or the site ofobstruction, has
still to be determined. That is, the radionuclide studies (with an
intravascular label) will need to be compared with radiographic
contrast studies in terms of ease of performance and diagnostic
yield.
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FIG. 3. Anterior abdominal image taken 30 mm after start of a
Tc-99m erythrocyte study.Axillofemoral pathwaycan be notedto
viewer's left. Femorofemoral pathway Is also apparent.

progression of radiolabel through an alternative pathway. Each
of the patients had the grafts because ofsevere major-vessel disease
(usually the lower aorta or iliacs). The success of the grafts is
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